UNC-CH Sample Background Check Pricing
Effective June 15, 2019

(All Package Prices Include $42.00 Interdepartmental Fee)

Non-Employee with No DMV
$74.31
- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
- Address History
- Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
*current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Non-Employee + DMV
$75.97 + DMV Fees
- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
- Address History
- Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
*current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Non-Employee + DMV + Degree
$80.70 + DMV Fees
- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
- Address History
- Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
*current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Employee No DMV
$76.95
- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
- Address History
- Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
*current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Motor Vehicle Record

Rev. 6/5/2019
Employee + DMV
$78.61 + DMV Fees

- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
  - Address History
  - Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
  *current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Motor Vehicle Record

Employee No DMV + Degree -or- Professional License
$81.64

- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
  - Address History
  - Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
  *current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Education (Degree) Verification
- or-
Professional License Verification

Employee No DMV + Degree + Professional License
$86.33

- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
  - Address History
  - Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
  *current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Employee + DMV + Professional License
$83.30 + DMV Fees

- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
  - Address History
  - Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
  *current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Motor Vehicle Record + Professional Licensure Verification

Rev. 6/5/2019
New York Statewide Name Pricing

- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
- Address History
- Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
  *current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Motor Vehicle Record + Education (Degree)

Employee + DMV + Degree
$83.30 + DMV Fees

- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
- Address History
- Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
  *current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

Motor Vehicle Record + Education (Degree) + Professional License Verification

Employee + DMV + Degree + Professional License
$87.99 + DMV Fees

- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
- Address History
- Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
  *current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

New York Statewide Criminal History $98.90 per name
(add’l names extra)

Employee No DMV + New York (1 Name)
$175.85

- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
- Address History
- Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
  *current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

New York Statewide Criminal History $98.90 per name
(add’l names extra)

Employee No DMV + New York (2 Names)
$274.75

- Federal Criminal Search*
- NC Statewide Criminal Search*
- Criminal Search of all Out-of-State Counties*
- Social Security Trace
- Address History
- Nationwide Sex Offender Registry
- Federal Debarment
  *current, maiden and alias names last 7 years

New York Statewide Criminal History $98.90 per name
(add’l names extra)
## Additional Background Check Fees (when applicable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Fees</th>
<th>Employee</th>
<th>Non-Employee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York Statewide Criminal History</td>
<td>$98.90 per name</td>
<td>$98.90 per name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV Only</td>
<td>$1.70 + State DMV Fee (see attached)</td>
<td>$1.70 + State DMV Fee (see attached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Verification Only</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional License Verification Only</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>State Fee</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>$10.02</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>$22.64</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>Texas 5-year CDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Washington DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>